
Ti-vthsays:— lt isexpected that the Nizam of Hyderabad will
attendthe Colonial Exhibition inLondon next year. This young
gentleman, whois fabulously wealthy, ought to be welcome in our
metropolis. While at the Calcutta Exhibitionhist year he spent at
the rate of £1000 per minute. Fortunately,however, for his purse
he stayedonly twenty minutes.

TheDaily Telegraph publishesa telegram,stating thatamessen-
ger has arrived at Dongola from Omdurman, which place he left
about February 10. According to the messenger, the Catholic
missionaries taken prisonersat ObeidandGebel Nuba, sevenwomen
and five men, are wearing dervishecs' dresses to protectthem from
insul.. He also had a letter with him, date! February 3, 1885,
addressed toFather Vincentini, stating thatDonLingi, the Superior
of the Soudanmission, is ill at Obeid. The letter adds that 2000
peopleweremassacredatthe taking of Khaitoum. Consul Hansal
was murderedtogether withalltheEuropeansandGeneralGordon*

(Fromour ownCorrespondent.)
May26, 1885.

SinceIlast wroteIhave been able to see theresult of the "Al
Nations

"Bazaar;becauseithaaoomeintosight. OnSundayafternoon
lastthe committee'mecand themanager presentedastatementshowing
grossreceipts, £1269 2*9d; expanses, £171 10s 6d;balance to the
Convent Building Fund, £1091 12s 2d. This is a grandresult truly.
Imay add that the informant who induced me to writeinmy last
that thenet result would be £1000, is agentleman whose opinionsI
shall in future respect. ~ ■'

Inmunicipal circleshere there is a flutter of tribulation, arising
out of the greatquestionof finance. As you areaware,the Colonial
Tr< asurerhas written anice innocent letter to the borough councils
inthese islands. He is always'writingnice letters. In this particular
one he has outdone himself by offering the deserving bodies,the
objectsofhisunceasingsolicitudeanincreaseofrevenne.What munici-
palheartcan refuseau offerof addedrevenue,and witholditsheartfelt
gratitude from the giver of snch a good gift? Bat all municipal
councillors are,unhappilly,not doves;andas for the ratepayers,what
they arenot in the matterof shrewdness aadsuspicionit would not
becomeone whohasthehonour to write for your polite and well-
conducted columns tosay. Somecouncillorshaveallowedthemselves
to be unfavourably influenced by the fact that the increasing of
revenueofferedis only an increaseof thepower of self-rating. The
Treasurer offers to increase the municipal revenue limit, from fd
in the £ capital value, to one penny, if the boroughs will agree
tochange thebasisof valuation from the leasing to thecapital value.
The reasongiven(nothing is ever done without a reason) is that
|d of one system is not equal to the shilling of the otherwhich it
replacesunder thepresentRating Act. As far as Ohristchurchis con-
cerned this reasonhas been demolishedby the mayor whohas put-
together the followingfor the informationof his council :

—
Leasing Value. Capital Value.

10s rates equal to £10,997 Jdrateequalto £12,135
Is „ „ „ £12,316 Id „ „ „ £15,168

From which itappears that one shilling and three farthings about
balanceeachother. TheTreasurer's reasongoesfornothingwithushere,
itis needless tosay.A suspiciouscouncillorhasgivenhis reasonwhich
is. that the Treasurer wants to take away allour endowmentsin the
shapeof the license fees, which give the city the handsome annual
sum of £2515. Hence, the generousdesign of the Treasurer to aid
themunicipal revenue saysthe councillor. This appearedin anews-
paper in a letter from the councillor aforesaid. When the council
met the mayorBaid he wasafraid the suspicionsof the councillor were
well founded. He had been closeted with the Treasurer, who,
apparently, had convinced Wm that the fees of the liquor
traffic ought to be devoted to the alleviation of the
suffering it causes. A newspaperhasdeclared that the expensesof
the traffic'scontrol ou^ht tobe met outof the fees,and thatthe gift
of the fees to theBoroughs without the simultaneous imposition of
the corresponding duties wasunsound finance. All this is very well.
Let us grant that the abolitionists diddled the Boroughs with a
delusive finance. Let us persuade ourselves that the wholeplanis
foundedon thebasis of justice, which should be unalterable, and
ought never to have been altered. Still the reasonof the thing is
plain. The cost of education is growing tooenormous to be borne.
There is aknotof politicians,blatantand determined, who threaten
all kinds of hardusage to the Government,evento raising theutter-
mostbigots of the

"uudenominationalist
" Sects,if the Government

touches a farthing of the necessary education vote. Last year the
educationvote was,in spiteof every care, exceededbyseveral thou-
sands, about £6000. The complaintsof thewantof school accom-
modationincrease andmultiply. What is an unfortunate govern-
ment to dobutbend before whatitconsiders a storm ? There is no
safety in getting this increased cost of education from tne consoli-
dated fund. The only resource is to dip into the revenues of the
local bodies.

"Take thefees from the local bodies, and let them
fill thevoid by rates from their own pockets. All taxation comes
from thepocket. If youwill insistoneducating children gratis, for
people who can afford to pay handsomely for education, there is
yourpocket,Dipaway." This is the formula on which the Colonial
Treasurer is acting, if this information of our wcrthy Mayor and
his Councillor is correct. If the Treasurer would only state his
formulain theabove bold fashion, whata revulsionof feeling there
wouldbe againßt theEducation Act.

After thebattle come the doctors andnurses. After the forma-
tion of Volunteer companies and the escape of the Militia tobe
calledout, wehave the St. John's Ambulance Association, of which
a branch has just been formedhere. Over forty ladies have joined,
and a course of lectures has been begun. The lecturers ara the
medicalmen of theplace, whohave for the most part undertaken to
give the necessary instruction. If any of yourreaders willlook into
themanual oftheparentassociationissued tor theuseof the Volunteers
—copies maybe had Ibelieve at allbooksellers— theywillseehow
veryuseful is the knowledge therein imparted, and how necessary
in all departmentsof peacefullife, especially useful would it be to
miners and agriculturists, aad peopleworkingamongstmachinery,
tounderstandthe first principles of

'
treatmeut of accident cases

—
bandaging wounds,disposing brokenlimbs forconveyance,stopping
bleediug and the rest. A little knowledge easily acquired, and
never forgotten may often save life, or prevent avoidable pain.
Everybody ought tobelong to the St.John's Ambulance Association.
The Associationhas a ruleagainst mixedclasses, whichourEduca-
tionalinstitutionsmight bearinmind.

Friday,May29, 188ft NEW ZEALAND TABLET.!
In consequence of the hostile attitude of the inhabitants of

Zanzibar towards Germany the German corvette Stoich and two
other war vessels havebeen ordered there.

Merawi, a town 30 milesbelow the fourthcataract on theNile,
has beenevacuatedby theBritish.

CHRISTCHURCH.

When the work of the Industrial Schooland the Reformatory
arecombinedunder.an irreligious system of education,whatcanyouexpectbut a badresult? The magistratessend every waifandstrayto theBurnham School,whether theyhave oome from homes whoseonly reproachis povertyor whether they havebeeninmates of housesof vice. The young thief and the young prostitute are sent off toBurnham,and "thank goodness, they areout of theway." Thisis a
cryingevil. Attentionhas just been drawn toitby the escape fromthe School oE several younggirls, headedby onewho hadbeen given
to vioious courses before her admission. But though attentionhasbeen drawn,Iam bound to say that the idea of thepossibility ofsuchwholesalecorruptionhas not stirredmanyhearts. In this con-nectionImay mention that our Missionary Rector, Father Ginaty,neverloses anopportunity of getting the Catholio waifs and strays
conveyed to St.Mary's OrphanageatNelson.Temperance is still to the fore; this time kept there by awoman,anda remarkableone,Mrs.Leavitt,from America, who talkswell,and is telling usall aboutOhio, Kansas, Maine, Vermont, andNew Hampshire— the Stateswhichhaveprohibitedthe liquor traffic—and Wyoming, where the womenenjoy the pleasure of votingat
all the elections. This lady is not getting asmany pledgessigned asher predecessor,Mr. Booth,did;but ingettingup an association ofwomentoassist the temperancecause she isdoingagood work whichcommands the respectof allright-thinking people.Yesterday being theQueen'sBirthday wasa grand day for theVolunteers. Howmany men turned oat the morning papers will
havetold youbeforeyouget this. AllIneedadd to their glowing
description is thatthenumber of trainedmen who turned out with
such smartness, alacrity, and efficiency was a great credit to tha
patriotism of the country. It is good that the waralarm is over.
Itis good also tobe preparedas weare prepared.

A CLEVER BOY.
The followingextract, taken from the Yass Evening Tribune refers
toanephewof oarrespectedfellow colonistMr. Thomas J.Collins,of
theRailwayHotel,Herriot :— ltisalwaysasourceofpleasuretoas to
record the progressmade by the youthful portionof our community,
whether inaneducationalorbusiness pointof view ; and therefore
with the greatestdegree of satisfactionwe makeknownthe fact that
MasterJohnColling sonof Mr. John Collins,of Cooma street, has
gained the highestdistinction inconnection with the recent Bursary
examination at St. College, Goulburn. The competition
for this position was open to scholars throughout the Goulburn
diocese that is under the chargeof the BightRev.Dr.Lanigan;and
notwithstandingthat there were a great many competitors fromall
partsof the district, some of whom were as much aseighteenor
nineteen yearsof age, this littleboy surpassed themall althoughonly
eleven years old. Master Collins was, and always has been,
a pupil at St. Augustine's Roman Catholic school in Yass,
which, speaks well for the instruction imparted at that
establishment (especially under thepresent teacher, Mr. Gilcbrist),
as well as for the attention that Master Collins has paid to
his studies;andMr.Collins has thereforemuch reasontobe proad
of his son,and the townspeople generally that one so youmg should
have gainedsuch ahigh distinction. The letterreceivedby the Very
Rev.Dean O'Keeffe, from the Principalof St. Patrick's College on
Tuesday morning, wasas follows :—:

—"St.Patrick'sCollege, Goulburn,
« 23rdMarch,1885.

'"{My DearDean,
—
Itgives me great pleasuretobe abletocom-

municate to you the results from Bursary examinations. They are
as follows :—lst,:

—
Ist,J.Collins,Yass;2nd,L.Tenbrink, Albury; 3rd,J.

Wm. Titzens, Albury;4th, U.O'Leary, Burrowa;6th, T.B. Jones,
Wagga, etc There were eleven competitors,and all the candidates
weregood. In fact, the examination was better than usual. This
willpleaseyou tohear, that with elevencompetitors— better thanin
other years

—
Master Collins came in first withease."The Bursary covers all expenses for entrance fee,pension, etc.

Books, clothes,medical attendance;and music,if takenup, must be
paid for as extras. The successful candidates must be in the college
by Easter Tnesday,or theBursary is forfeited;but they may coma
at once if possible. It lasts till the Easter of the succeeding year.
As a guide to thearticles required by boys entering,Ienclose a
printed slip. Ifhe can tegot ready, we wouldprefer thathe enter
at once.

"Hoping that Master Collins will realise the expectations
which his examinationpapers justify us iv entertainingof him,"'Iam, dear Dean, yourssincerely,

"John Ga*laghbb.""TheRev.P.J.O'Keeffe,Dean,Yass."
We understand that Master Collins secured 351points out »f a

gossible 100, and that it is the intention of his father to take him to
roulbumin thecourseof thenext two or three days in order toget

him firmly establishedatSt. Patrick'sCollege.
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